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CERTIF'ICATE OF' GOOD PERFORMANCE

This certificate is issued by the STATE ENTERPRISE "NATIONAL RAILWAY
INFRASTRUCTURE COMPANY", utc 130823243 , with registered of.tice ar 1 I 0
Knyaginya Mariya Luiza Btvd., Sofia, to AVIS ENGINEERING Ltd., UtC 115011904,
uiith registered office at 4, woodrow wilson st.,, fl. 2, as an official subcontractor tbr the
"contact Line, Electrification and signalling" pafi, srrE: "Reconstruction a]1d Erectriricatiotl
aJ the Dinih.oygtad - Svilengrqd Raitwcly Litxe", Lat 2 _ Recon ttuction and eleclrifcation af
the Harmanli - Stilengrad railway section (from km 266 + A0A in the intersraLbn sectnn
Simeanovgl,ad - Harmanli to ktu 297+ 75a in the inlerstation section Svilenlra.l _ the boftler
with the Republic ofTurkey), including Harmanli and Svilengratl stations an(l all stcrtions .!nd
stops betu)een them, with ak apprcxinak railway lenglh of 34 km and rehabilitation and
electt'irtcafian of the line Srilengrad raih,ay the boder with the Republic of Greece with an
appraximate length of4 km", ar\d. p'tsva''tto Art.64, par. 1, item I ofthe public procurement
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CERTIFICATE OF GOOD PERFORMANCE

This certificate is issued by the STATE ENTERPRISE “NATIONAL RAILWAY
INFRASTRUCTURE COMPANY”, UIC 130823243, with registerecl office at 1 IO

Knyaginya Mariya Luiza Blvd., Sofia, to AVIS ENGINEERING Ltd., UIC 115011904.

with registered office at 4, Woodrow Wilson Str., fl. 2, as an official subcontractor for the
“Contact Line, Electrification and Signalliiig” part, SITE: “Rcc0m'rr1.=cIi0n and Efecri'g'fic*cm1:in

ofihe Diinih-'ovgmcf - Sviiengmd Ru.iZway Line”, Lor 2 - Re.cm1.s'n-"action and ez'cc£rificmf0n of

the 1’fari12cmz'i - .S‘viiengma’ I-'aih»vcg» section (fiom km 266 + O00 in {he ime:".s'!cm'on xecrion

Simeonovgmd - Harmcmfi to km 29 7+ F50 in {he inier.s‘1.cnf(m .s.'ecr:‘0n S1*1'z’eng:'a<:€ - rhe bowie-

wirh the Republic ofTm"key), iii-crfuding Hai'imu1iz' arid 5‘vHc:1g:"crc! Murioris: cm.:;' all .srcm'mi.s' mm’

.s'J0p.s' belween (318111, witfq an cipproximciie railway fang??? ofial km cmcf i"ehabr'!.='rc:!i0:'i am!

eiecmfficarion ofrhe line Svz'Zei-igrad i'ciiz'1»|»=.ay — the boa-‘o'er with the Repubfic 0fGi'eece 1-1»'z'rh an

approximate fengrie of4 km”, and pursuant to Art. 64, par. 1, item 1 ofthc Public Procurement
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Act, W6, the STATE ENTERPRISE “NATIONAL RAILWAY INFRASTRUCTURE//p-\___
_;~__ CE-If _: .“\‘COMPANY”, hereby certify that: “



lly Contracl N! 3889/2011 STATB ENTERPR"ISE .NATIONAI. R,\I].WAy
INFRASTI{UCTURE COMPANY" has assigned the ,,Raijway Infrasrructufe 2011..

Associdtioo. ulc 1 76232'16 I . the implcmenration of Lor 2 - Ilcconsr.uction ancl e lectrilicatiorl

of the Flafmanli - Svilengrad railway sectjon (tiom km 266 - 000 in thc irterstation section

Simeonor,$ad - Har-manli to kln 297 + 750 in the interstation section Svilengr.ad the border

u'ith fie llepublic ofru'key), including Harnanli and svilengracl statio's and alr stations an.l

stops between thent, witlt an approximale r.ailway length of j4 km ancl rehabilitatio[ and

electrification ofthe railway line Svilengrad - the bordelu,ith the Republic of Greece with an

approximate length of 4 km - part oI SI'fEt ,'Reconstruction and electfificatioD of the

Dirnitrovgrad - Svilengrad r.aih.vay 1ine,'. The total value ol the pr-ocurcment rudcr Contract

Nl 3889/2011 is BCN 116.497,477.58 (one hundred and sixteen mjllion lbur hlmdred and

ninety-seven thousand lbur hundred and seventy-seven BCN and 0.58) exc[rcling VA L
The share in the implemcntation of the public procurenent contract awafdecl ro AVIS

LINGINEERING Ltd. is 13.70% (thirteeD point seventy percenl), in the arnount of BCN

15,960,154.43 (1il'teen million nine huncifcd and sixty thousand one hundred and fi1'ty-liLl.

BGN and 0.43) exclr.rding VAT relative to the total value of the public procufenenl. .[,he

activities of AVIS ENGINEERING Ltd. ca ied out on tl.ie above-meirionecl pafts of the

project include designing ofa neu' overhead contact line. djslnantling, supplv ol materials ancl

construction of a new overhead contact line and felated equiplleit, prcparation of tl.te

accompaDying and legally rcquit.ed documcntalion, ccrtifying the pcr.for.nance ancl

compliance witl] the regulatory require[lents for the abovc nentioncd site. 'fhc

implemeDtation of the wolks assigned 10 AVIS ENGINEERn{G L1d. is in sertitrls:

iDterstatioll section Sineonovgfad - Flarnranli. Har-nanli raiiu,ay slation. inierstation slrction

Harnanli 1.ailway station, Lyubimets Iaihvay stalion. Lvubilnets failwaJ, station- rnrcrsl:ltroI

section Lyubimets railway statiorl - Svilengrad rail\\ay station, Svilengr.ad rail,,\av statioD.

idlelstation seclion Svilengrad the border u'ith the Republic of Tur.key, intetsratron secrlon

Svilengiad the border with the Republic ofGreece. The lolal length oflhe overhcad contact

line is 71.732 km (seventy-one kilonetres seven hundr-ed and thift)r-two met|es). Wrh rhc

implementation lealized by AVIS ENGINEERING L,rd., fie inLer.oper.abiliry of thc rtrilwal.

line witll re tlans-Eur'opean railway systern was achieved. as well as a specd of 160 km/h fbr

conventioDal rail rolling stoci(, and 200 l<u./h for.rail rolling stock with tilting baskers lhc

overhead contact linc constrlrcted by AVIS ENGINEERINC Ltd. is desigtled lbr a nta!murr

desigi speed of 220 km/h, according to the nor-mative and teclltical requircme

the quallty crileria for the mechanical inteLaction between tl.rc over.llead co

By Contract N2 388912011 STATE ENTERPRISE “NATIONAL RAILWAY

INFRASTRUCTURE COMPANY" has assigned the “Railway Infrastructure 201 I"

Association, UIC 176232461, the implementation of Lot 2 - Reconstruction and electrilication

of the Harmanli - Svilengrad railway section (from km 266 + 000 in the interstation section

Simeonovgrad - Harrnanli to km 297 + F50 in the interstation section Svileiigrad — the border

with the Republic of Turkey), including Harnianli and Svilengrad stations and all stations and

stops between them, with an approximate railway length of 34 km and rehabilitation and

electrification of the railway line Svilengrad - the border with the Republic of Greece with an

approximate length of 4 km - part of SITE: “Reconstruction and electrification of the

Dimitrovgrad - Svilengrad railway line”. The total value of the procurcnient under Contract

N9 3889/2011 is BGN 116,49'?,47'7.58 (one hundred and sixteen million four hundred and

ninety-seveii thousand four hundred and seventy-seven BGN and 0.58) excluding VAT.

The share in the implerneiitation of the public procurement contract awarded to AVIS
ENGINEERING Ltd. is 13.20% (thirteen point seventy percent), in the amount of BGN

15,960,154.43 (tifteen million nine hundred and sixty thousand one hundred and i°ifty~1‘our

BGN and 0.43) excluding VAT relative to the total value of the public procurernent. The

activities of AVIS ENGINEERING Ltd. carried out on the above-meiitioned parts of the

project include designing of a new overhead contact line, disniantliiig, supply of materials and
construction of a new overhead contact line and related equipment, preparation of the

accompanying and legally required documentation, certii°ying the performance and

compliance with the regulatory requirements for the above mentioned site. The

implementation of the works assigned to AVIS ENGINEERING I.-td. is in sections:
interstation section Simeonovgrad - Harman1i._ Harmanli railway station, interstation section

Harmanli railway station — Lyubimets railway station, Lyubimets railway station, interstation

section Lyubimets railway station — Svilengrad railway station, Svilengrad railway station.

interstation section Svilengrad — the border with the Republic of Turkey, interstation section
Svilengrad — the border with the Republic of Greece. The total length of the overhead contact

line is 71.732 km (seventy-one kilometres seven hundred and thirty-two metres). With the
implementation realized by AVIS ENGINEERING Ltd., the interoperability of the railway
line with the trans-European railway system was achieved, as well as a speed of 160 kmr'1i For

conventional rail rolling stock, and 200 kin/h for rail rolling stock with tilting baskets. The
overhead contact line constructed by AVIS ENGINEERING Ltd. is designed for a inaxiinum
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pantographs of lraction rolling stock moving at different speed. The activities deslgned and
executed by AVIS ENGINEERING Ltcl. include:

1. In the interstation section Sineonovgrad - Hanranli, construction and assemttly wolts
are implell]ented, ofwhich the conshuction ol

- Overhead contacl line with a length of5.405 km;
- Securityinstailations;

- Crossings ofthe electrified railway line with power.lines;

- Power supply /main cable/;

2. In the seclion Harmanli railway station, constr.l]ction and assefibly works are
implemented, of wlich the construction oC

- Overhead contact line with a length of4.199 km;
- Secudtyinstallations;

- Crossings ofthe eiectrified railway line with power lines;

- Power supply /r'nain cable/;

3. In the interstation section Ha nanli railway statioll _ I-yubimets railway station,
construction and assembly wolks are inlplemented, ofwhjch the construcuon oI:

- Overhead contact line with a length of 16.255 km;
- Securityinstallations;

- Crossillgs ofthe electrified railway line with power lines;

- Power supply /main cable/;

4. In the section Llubimets raihvay station, construction and assel].ibly works are
in'rplelnented, ofwhich the constructiou ol

- Ove read contact line with a length of3.3g0 l(ln;

- Securityinstallations;

- Crossings ofthe electihed r.ailway line with power lines:

- Power. suppiy /main cable/;

5. In the interstation section Lyubimets railway slation _ Svilengrad raih4ay stahon.
construction and assembly works ar-.e impieme eci, ofwhich the constluclion ot:

- Overhead contact line \'r'ith a length of9.499 km;

- Secudtyinstallations;

- Crossings ofthe electrified railway line with power lines;
- Powel supply /main cable/;

6. In the section Svilengtad railway station, constluction and

implemented, ofwhich tbe conslr-uction ol

pantograplis of traction rolling stock moving at different speed. The activities designed and

executed by AVIS ENGINEERING Ltd. include:

1

2

3

4
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In the interstation section Siineonovgrad — Harmanli, construction and assembly works

are implemented, of which the construction of:

Overhead contact line with a length of 5.405 km;

Security installations;

Crossings of the electrified railway line with power lines;

Power supply /main cable/;
In the section Harmanli railway station, construction and assembly works are

implemented, ofwhich the construction of:
Overhead contact line with a length of 4.199 km;

Security installations;
Crossings of the electrified railway line with power lines;
Power supply /maiii cable/;

In the interstation section Harmanli railway station — Lyubimets railway station,

construction and assembly works are implemented, ofwhich the construction of:

Overhead contact line with a length of 16.255 km;

Security installations;
Crossings of the electrified railway line with power lines;

Power supply /main cable/;

In the section Lyubimets railway station, construction and assembly works are

implemented, of which the construction of:

Overhead contact line with a length of 3.380 km;

Security installations;
Crossings of the electrified railway line with power lines;

Power supply {main cablei’;
In the interstation section Lyubimets railway station 4 Svileiigracl railway station.

construction and assembly works are implemented, of which the construction of:

Overhead contact line with a length of 9.499 km;

Security installations;
Crossings of the electrified railway line with power lines;
Power supply {main cablef;

._--.In the section Svilengrad railway station, construction and ass j-?_1f§=t_-'_o_T§§\. are
.$’ ,..,_ *-~-iniplemented, of which the construction of: gffi; ‘ 11>
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- Overhead contact line with a length of6.6g2 km;

- Securityinstallations;

- Crossings ofthe electdfied railway iine witl.r power lines;

- Power supply /main cable/;

7. In the interstation section Svilengrad - the borcler with the Republic of -lurkey,

construction and assembly works are implementecl, ofwhich the construction ol:
- Ovelhead contact line with a length of2l.g27 km:

- Securityinstallations;

- Clossings ofthe electified railway line wilh power lines:

- Power supply /nain cable/;

8. ln the illterstation section Svilengrad - the bordel. with the Republic of Gleece,

construction and assembly wo (s ar.e implemented, of which the construc o,.l or-:

- Overhead contact line with a length of4.485 km;

- Securityinstallations;

- Cr-ossings ofthe elect fred railway line with power lines;

- Power supply /main cable/;

The implementation of the assigoed coDstruction and assenbly works ended with the

issue ofuse Permit Ns ST-05-7261 0f 12.05.2016 0fthe Directorate for National construclion
Control - Sofia.

AVIS ENGINEERING Ltd. performed the assigned constructioD and asscruoly 1l,orKs

for the above mentioned site, showing high plofessional level, responsible attitude,

engagemenl and cor.rectness of wolk, otganization, sttict and accumte execution of the

assigned works.

AVIS ENGINEERING LTD has specialized machinery and mechanization, as well as

competent management, engineering and executive staff with extensive expeuence ln
electrification of the railway transpod, which allowed the flllfillnent of the agree.l renns ancl

conditions with high professionalism and co ectness, with excellent organization of work, in
order to comply with the schedule and technology of implenentatiol.l. approved projects,

standalds and regulatory requirements.

We recommend AVIS ENGINEERING Ltd. as a highly qualilied and reliable pa ner.

workiDg with the necessaly competence and professionalism.

- Overhead contact line with a length of 6.682 km;

- Security installations;

- Crossings of the electrified railway line with power lines;

~ Power supply /main cablei’;

7'. In the interstation section Svileiigrad ~ the border with the Republic of Turkey,

construction and assembly works are implemented, of which the construction of:

- Overhead contact line with a length of2l.827 km;

- Security installations;

~ Crossings of the electrified railway line with power lines;

- Power supply fmain cable/;

8. In the interstation section Svilengrad — the border with the Republic of Greece,

construction and assembly works are implemented, of which the construction of:
- Overhead contact line with a length of 4.485 km;
- Security installations;

- Crossings of the electrified railway line with power lines;
- Power supply /main cable/;

The implementation of the assigned construction and assembly works ended with the
issue ofUse Permit N2 ST-05-7261 of 12.05.2016 ofthe Directorate for National Construction
Control - Sofia.

AVIS ENGINEERING Ltd. performed the assigned construction and assembly works
for the above mentioned site, showing high professional level, responsible attitude.

engagement and correctness of work, organization, strict and accurate execution ol’ the

assigned works.

AVIS ENGINEERING LTD has specialized machinery and mechanization, as well as
competent management, engineering and executive staff with extensive experience in

electrification of the railway transport, which allowed the fullilment of the agreed terms and

conditions with high professionalism and correctness, with excellent organization of work. in

order to comply with the schedule and technology of implementation, approved projects,

standards and regulatory requirements.
We recoirnnend AVIS ENGINEERING Ltd. as a highly qualified and reliable partner.

working with the necessary competence and professionalism.
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Grad. Eng. I0asimir Papukchiyski

Director General ofsp NRIC

/signature, illegible/

Round seal of the STATE ENTERPRISE ,,NATIONAL RAILWAY INFRASTRUCTURE
COMPANY"
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::a:h!!:n rtom-B_utgafian.to Enstish tanesssCltoni by *" oy th" iita"n"d
docwnent - CeltiJicate ofGood performunce.
The Lranslation consists oJ 5 Avd iages.

Ttanslator: Dimitring Georsierq A

Grad. Eng. Krasimir Papukchiyslti
Director General ofSE NRIC

isignature, illegible/’

Round seal of the STATE ENTERPRISE “NATIONAL RAILWAY INFRASTRUCTURE
COMPANY”

I, the izndersigned Dimitrina Georgieva Alexiaolis, hereby certifi» that this is at true and
accurate tmnslotionji:0ni Bulgarian to English lan 7?. e done by me oflhe attached
ciocirnient — Certificate ofGood Performance. cs.'§\
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